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lirockvi lle.-J. S. J. Routilier is the archi-
tect of the netv stone addition to hc buiilt
'o'thse conventi of (lie Sis'ers of the Gooci
'chepherd. Il wili hc oS x 89 feî, five
stories, and Wili cost $35,oo.-NMajr I.
.e. lMcLenn.an, MN. 1P., for Glengarry,
îrsterviesved the Minister of justice on
futesdty last regarding tihe commence-
ment of operations on the new Donminion
Reforniatory to bc but ai Alexandria.
He receivcd assurances tîtat plans would
bce prepareil ai once and the work carried
-out as rapidly as possible.

MONTREAI, Qti.-S. D)avis & Sons,
ci,'ar nianufacturers, of Niontreail, are con-
sidering the erection of a factory in
?slaissonncuve, and are asking the council
lor a bonus of $5o,ooo. A free site and
exemption front taxation for twenty ycars
lias been offered.-'Ple Comîtîiîitec ap-
peintediîo select a site for a permanent
féyer liospital htave reconintended two
sites, the Gtijdmani S. ilosseau property
at the city ltnits. The I3oard of 1lcaltîs
-wiil inspect tihe sies.-At Ille l'îst inelsng
of the Roma-n Cattholic Scliool Commis-
sioners, a letter ivas read fronu Cure
Larocque, of St Louis de France, asking
for an annual stîhsidy of FOoofiar tifteen
)'earb in meet the interest on the cost of
crecting a ncw girls' schooil building. Dr.
ilrennan Dei)sjardlins were appointed to
visit dtis scitoola.nd report.--Th*Ie National
Bridge Co. invite engincers and bridge
build.:rs to submit plans and estiiates for
the steel bridge across the St. Laîwrence
river it Niontreal. Tîte onîline of the
bridge shows one cantilever span !,25o
feet, two side 500, feet caci, 15 v'iaduct
spans, 25o foot each, and 18 vi.'icucî spans
240 tb 5o foot each. Original designs are
invited. The first prize wii bc $z.ooo and
the second S5oo. The time for rmcciving
plans ts fixed ai the i 5th of Nay, to X:z
addressed to the Secretary of the comi-
pany, Robert WVatson, & 7 SI. j.îmcs shtit

ToRo.Nro, OIlle Rubber Situe
Comnpany, of Toronto, whose factory at
prescrit is at Port Daihoustc, piopîsses to
remove to a more convenient location for
the tr;insattion of business; and coriîcrn-
plates tre'-ting a new fac.torv, probabiy in
Toronto. Mr. C. (". l'an«Noriia,, of
1-ari-eN.& \*.tn Norianan, s înteresued in
the coupanly.-IM r. Enterson Coaîsworcl',
M. P., fast week consultcd %% sîl the Public.
Works IJeParînent at Ottawa, regarding
the pros'used imipîoî ements ai Toronto
Harbor. !t 15 asked uhat a1 breakaaî;ter
be consirtic.ted or gron, huit %sestuard
to lcep Ille lake froml c utîsng into the
sand of tîts' :siand. lise tdepa.rtnient is
gatherin. ailposbenfi.tsn.n ii
bring tilt subjecî befsre i.rsieî
Thte ap>rsntitsent of '.Il s. Fr;nk Tu: ner.
C. E.. of I;lcotliiule, -t, ( litel cngi'n cer of
thse Colbntirg, N-ortulnberi.înd ara iacific
raiiway ha,% been COInfiriledl, anj il ss tzn-
derstood operausonb ili ne coiniisîess'Ccl
carly in tise sprsng. -ThPe dispustes whsicis
htave been pcndsng for sonie iilie between
the City Cotincîl andi tise C. P. Rý. in con-
nection witlt the Esplanade improvemsent
have been anlicably adjuisted, and the
work %vili probably bc pushcd tu cample-
tion àiî once.- -I Itis address at thte first
meieting of the nets' Council, ?lavor
Kennedy points out tise nccessity for pro-
viding addiuional Schooi accommoain
and estimiates that the suni of Soooo will
bc rcqîtiired during (lie precrit year. 1He
also urged the reconstruction au once of
maay miles ofcedar block pavements, and
favored the enllargemient of tîte watcr main
on Front Street, and tise iaying of a new
main front the intersection of Bathurst and
Coliege streets to Rosedale reservoir-On
Saturday lasi thte propcrty situtîaîd on dtis
morth-wvest corner of Queen and Terauiey
streects, 45 x 69 foot,, wa-s purcltased by -M r.
Alex. M-inning. The~ opinion is advancecl
t'bat a newv office building wiii bc erected
on the property.-The John i>crkins Co.,
consuling and matnuf.icttring.ý engincers,
-of this cîty, are designing macltinery for
the Dominion Placer iNining Co., for
operation in B3ritishl Coltimbia.-The
Canadian Wirc MIattress Company aIre
about to rebuild their factory rcccntly
burncd, and arc asking exemption [rom
taxation.-The schen for the crection of

a neu, cheatre at thse corner of King and
Frederick streets is aclvanciag, atnd ex-
Aid. l'cils stices that work wviii commence
early in the spring. Thse cost will be
about $60,ooo.

FIRES.
Thse dry goods store of Isadore Gauthior

at Tltree Rivers, Que., %vas dani:iged by
lire recesttly te thte extent of $3,ooo. The
loss is partially coi er-~d by insurance.-
*]'he large warehouse andI grain elevator
of R. S. Hocigins, of Lucan, Ont., 'vere
burned to the ground on thse 17111 inst.
'rie loss ii reacîs $6,ooo ; fully covered
by insurance.-The residence of J. Mc-
Kee, at Napanee, Ont., lias been burned.
Loss, Sî,6w ; covered b>' insiirance.-The
Maple Leaf hotel at Port Atthur, Ont.,
Was destroyed by lire On tihe 2--nd inst.
S5niall insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
Vi tNIîýR. 0 NT. -R. Thorn lias been

given a cont ract for a $2-,ooo residence for
John Williams.

'FoRONro, ON' 1. lThe tender of Snmith
& WVilson, for a sewer on l'e.trs avenuIe.
bas bren reconimended for acceplance.
Tîteir price %vas $6, i 50.

lih.LEVELLL, ONTi.--Tie contract for
tte erection of St. Andrews clitrcis bas
been let to W~alîcr Aiford, of titis town.
Thte price is about $23,500. 'Messi s.
Darling, Sproatt & Pearson, T'orcnto, are
thte arciuitects.

SuDîtuRy, O.,;T.-Au thse iast meeting
of the Town Cotincil, thse contract for con-
structing a main sewe r as awarded to
Snsith & Wilson, oloronto, on condition
that a satisfactory sale of thse dehentures
bc made before thse i si of February.

DART%îOUl, N. S. -Work lias becs'
commenced on thse Dartnmouths brandi
railwa'y, irom Dartmouths to Windsor
Tanction, io&ý miles in lengtl The con.
tract is let iii two sections. D>aniel Mc-
Gregor of Ilig Brook, Ptctou co., lias heen
asvarded the contract for ilte Dartmouth
section ; Thsomas Cook, of New Glasgow,
bas secured the Junction Fection.

MOs'iRFAs, QUI.. W. MCLea \Val-
bank, architca, bas atarded conîracts for
a bouse, cor. Univ'ersity and ltince Arthur
streets, for the Bagg estate, as foliotws:
carpenter and joiners' work, R. Neville ;
plunsbing and hcating, Drapeau, Savignac
& Co.; plastering, l)eciri'. Decary &
Beaudoîn ; painting, R. G. Farr. Samne
arc.hitCLt là.tb aîîarded thse contract for the
decoration of M,%r. S. D)avis' house to Geo.
S. Kimiber. Niesbrs. H asîsen, Tsesidider
\Vood lia'. e cen iiva-rcd thse contratt
for tiso beL-~oniaincd reidesîrcs, one for
Nîr. W. l'cits -inl thte otiser for Mr. WV.
l.ottlanci, for ai] l ad-es.

TENDERS FOR, MAIN SEWER.
EdilOr C,sstTsCACr RîcSiltu.

SIR,-On thse t7th inst. the Sudhuiy
Tosvn Council opened tenders for thse con-
si ruction of a main sewcr as foilcws :

Ssîîitlî & Wilson, Toronto ... $ 4,700.00
Buurdeti & Co., Collingwood... 6,390-00
Mîr. Caffory, Sudbury .......... 6,900.0
rinos. Clemnoi, Studbusry........ 8,ojoo,oo
A Toronto tirni ..... ........ t3,731-00

'r'ie ditch is 24 foot deep, thse lower lialf
ail quicksand, and al] the bricks have to
ho îmported.

Nom.bý-Tis siîouid bo a golden oppor-

DEDIENTURESPURCHASED.
ilrytebighest price for MU141CIPAL

W EIT E Cr1RBS. We tender Our service ce
thoie not havinr books te makie fr thens thse calculations
necessar whsen .. ui debentures payable in annuitl
i;st&tmenu. AMLI JARVIS & CO. (blerabet

Toronto Stockc EX Change), 23 King St. W.. Toroate.

DEBENTBRES M110TED
blunicipalities isuing debentumre, no usatter foi hs

parpoe will llnd a rcady purchaser by applying to
G. A. 81'IMSON, iP lorousto Str'et, ome
N.B.-M-onty to lan ai lowest raies on 6 rt mottgage.

tunîty 10 soi tte '..ontractors rnana- GEO. WHITE - FRASER
Book." ~CALs, fl..S., A. Ai. IstST. sLtCý LING.

\'ours truly, CONS UL2'INO
ONE OF *' iHE. TENDE»RERs. ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Blectrie Railwaya and Blectrie Light.
MUMGPALDEPATMErT. SPFCIALTY: Specification and Superintendcence.of

MUNÎrnJI, DE'RRT NT.MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
A DEEPER PAVINO BRICK.

P'aving brick aie now four tochos dcep.
At a rotent meeting of thte Board of
Public \Vorks, of Cleveland, Ohio, il was
dersded isai tihe brick aus at present
mtade is not deep enougis, and abolit five
salchtes wsould be the prupor deptis. An-
etiser inchs, it if said would adîl neaily 5o
pet cent -.o the life ci thse br-ick. At the
meeting ni thte Board of \Vorks iseid iast
'Monda>', thte secretary was <lirectcd to
notif), ail brick inakers that beginning
next spring a greater dcpîls of brick wîiii
be expectcd. The size will bc 2ýx8ýx5
inches deep. This action was takLený in
order tu avoid thse " corns±ring "of brick
by makers who %vould gain knowledge of
the cli;inge to tise dîsadvantage of othors.
-Clay Record.

THE CREMATION 0F GARBAGE.
lThe Inventive Age notes that there are

now flfty.flve towvns and cîties in England
which destroy tîsoir garbage and soltd
refisse by burning, using an average of
ueo furr.aces each for that purpose. The
combustion of tise material is used for the
generation of sleam, b>' which the sireets
are electricaliv iiluminated, and other
cilles are reported to bo considcring thse
proprieîy of reducing their municipal
expenses by this means. The Livet, the
latest introduced imethod, is stated to hum
on an average îisree hundrcd and îthirty-
one pounds ai rtîbbiss per hour for caris
square foot ofglit suîrface, with an eva-
poration Of 4.08 pounds of wauer for cacis
îlound of rubbssh conajmed. In titis way
science is sisowing whit profit tisere is in
wshat bas been regarded ams %%asto and
sikth, ho ho usced un contaminatîng public
drinking-wvater or getlsng rid of it sonie
otiier way.

JM. SHANLY
Mt.CAN. SOC. C.E IL M. Ab4.SOC. C. 3.

VIVIL ENOINEEIL
STAN4DARD flUILDNGr . ONTREAL

SutLYeys, Plans, Estimates, &C. for Wvaîer %Vo Ic
Slwerage, Waterpowerprojecss, liridges. Railways, c._

.. COStSTXUCTION SUPEINTNU5ID...

WILLIS CHIPMANI B1A.SC.t
M. Can. Soc. C.E.; bl. Ain. Soc. C. E.;

M. An. W. "%. %%sn.

CIVIL AHI) SANITARY ENCINEERlVa*er Il'orcs - Seîtrage
8ew<sge .lJlqcisl

ZOJ BAY STREET . TORONTO.

-.E JOHN GALT
C.&AND M. E.. M. CAN. Soc. C E..

ConsultingEngineer.
go Yesrs' Practical Esiperience in England, United

States and Canada in Civil, antr.Hydranlic.
and Mlechanical Engineering.

SPECIALTIFS
Watcrworks, Sewerage, Electrit Raiiways

Office - Rooms ggq and zoo.
CAN~ADA LinrE BOJLDI?îr. - TORONTO.

ALAN MACDOUCALL
M. Can. Soe. C.E. M. Inst. C.E.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER
82 East Adelalde St - TORONTO

Sus<vErs AND) EST5IATES PR)U'1ARtEO for ail
class of msunicipail mack ter powevs. road
improvcmcns. <.onstruction supe-rintended.

KinigstonChemiedi Fire Engine, Go.
KINGSTON, ONT.

1NANUFACTURERS 0F THE.

WILSON 6~IfLH~[ON
This machine is the rnost powerful fire fighter. It has two

cylinders, 40 gallons capacity each. The combination of
cheniicals wvill flot freeze, renders inaterial with which it

cornes in contact non-inflammiable, and wvill not corrode when
flot *n use. For full particulars, write to the Secretary of the
Comipany,

J. . SKINVNER?,
Kingston, Ont.

,. . OR T.... D. DA WILSON, Manager,
19 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto,

t'For reference, address H. YOULDEN, Chief Pire Department, Kilngston.


